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December 31,2020

Rotary Club of Georgetown - Sun City
1530 Sun City Boulevard, Suite 120,3ox441
Georgetown, TX 78633

Korstin, along with other staff
have seen an increase in
phone calls over the last

scvcral nronihs.

Dear Friends:

I want to thank you for your financial donation of $2,500.00 on December 26, 2020,
to The Caring Place. The difference your support is making right now to neighbors in need
is life changing.

The Caring Place's Mission to provide for the basic human needs of all people in
our community in a welcoming, respectful and caring way is more alive than ever as
families lose incomes and struggle to pay for basic needs like rent and food. The Caring
Place is committed to fulfilling our Mission throughout this pandemic. With our small team
of staff and volunteers, we continue to distribute food for hundreds of people in our
community multiple times each week, provide additional financial assistance via phone,
keep our stores open and take item donations. We can take on these new challenges
with safety in mind because of generous community members like you.

Thank you for being part of the community that has kept our Mission unceasing for
35 years. Together, we will bring our community through this time.

With warm regards,
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Ginna O'Connor
Executive Director
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Your gift is deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. No goods or services were exchanged for this donation.
The Caring Place is a registered 501(c)(3)organization.

The Mission of The Coring Ploce is to provide for the bosit humon needs of oll people

in our community in o welcoming, respecfful ond toring woy.
P0 Box I2l5 | Georgetown, lX | 78527-l2tS | 512-943-0700

www.coringplotetx.org


